Action Resolution: Creating Outdoor Communal Spaces
Sponsors: Amie Johnson & Paul Montemayor

Aware: That students have expressed an interest in increased outdoor seating options to be able to gather, hang out, and study together. As seen by the constant use of hammock on campus.

Convinced: That with the purchasing of outdoor furniture to create outdoor lounge spaces that the aesthetics of campus will increase with the use of said spaces. This will also encourage students to use the available green space on campus and create extra seating for outdoor events hosted on campus.

Planning: On creating outdoor spaces on the college green outside the WCC, the WCC patio, the North Lawn/ the green space outside Ida Green and the DFP, Clyce Hall and Wynn Chapel, and the green space in-between Baker Hall and Dean Hall.

Be it Resolved: That student assembly will purchase:
- 6 hammocks
- 2 wheelchair accessible picnic table
- 2 metal umbrellas
- 6 Adirondack chairs
- 2 matching Adirondack tables

That student assembly will not be purchasing, but re-purposing:
- The picnic tables on the WCC patio
- The convertible picnic tables outside Sherman Hall

Costs:
The total cost would be $23,639.62
- 6 hammocks ($581.28)

https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Fabric-Hammock-with-Stand/dp/B01LQV4ML4/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=portable%2Bhammock&qid=1650313613&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhGlmaWVvP1U2TVlXSFEmZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDM2MjA0ODJEVFhPTjNTUzBOSzImd2lkZ2V0TmFiZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaW5r
- 2 wheelchair accessible picnic table and umbrella ($22,000)
- 6 Adirondack chairs ($1,014)
  - https://www.amazon.com/Adirondack-Capacity-Resistant-Looklike-Assembly/dp/B09RZWR11L/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=3N9X5B6BOCJ6I&keywords=Adirondack%2Bchairs&qid=1650313032&sprefix=adirondack%2Bchairs%2Caps%2C318&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyTUZQRjhQVjBSVIywJnVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOSUwRlUxMjE0TVFDS0ZiNzg0Nk5DS0Zi&isPreferredSelection=true&spNo=true&psc=1
- 2 matching Adirondack tables ($44.34)
Carasco Large Adirondack Portable Outdoor Folding Side Table - Perfect For The Beach, Camping, Picnics, Cookouts and More - Weatherproof and Rust Resistant – White (21041)

Visit the Camco Store

$22

Amazon Basics Double Hammock with 9-Foot Space Saving Steel Stand and Carrying Case, Multi Color, 400 lb Capacity

Visit the Amazon Basics Store

Price: $96.88

Efurden Adirondack Chair, 350 lbs Capacity Load, Weather Resistant Fire Pits Chair for Lawn and Garden, Looklike Real Wood, Long Life Span, Easy Assembly (White)
Picnic tables we are moving

Picnic tables pt II
The tables we are wanting to move.